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■ AdiSister Patch Won the 2.(8 
Claw in Straight Heats— 
Victoria Captured 2.26 
Class in Five Heat Battli 
Big Programme for This 
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Yesterday’s Hearing h 

Carvell Balks When I 

dence Than Examiwi 

diet Audit Shows Th 

Scotia Construction 

Into Mr. Tennant’s F 

Member of Old Gove 

way Directorate in A

i
Liberal Member for Red Deer m Support of the 

Amendment Has Some Fun at Expense of the 

Grit Performers of Pictou and North Cape 

Breton.

■very battlwhlp of «w'.U. S. 
Navy has no lato than $2,500 
worth of «ago—more thin forty 
fWjalgn floss Of i all nations-must

t i I
r*.t'/kl V

VS: IThe borne racing on Mosepath Park 
track yesterday afternoon warranted 
a much larger crowd than were preo- 

It was the first large field of

;• Today we want to flag yew at
tention to aur TRUE BLUE dulto. 6

Y&s Û

itep®

W‘ l)4MV

horses to start tn St John this year, 
the weather was all that coaid be de
sired, the track was in fairly good con
dition, and the homes to start were 

the fastest In the Maritime 
The fact that the attend- 

not a large one was rather

A teles suit Is as necessary to ftvm.[s' a m®n as a flag to ship. These 
•re unusual valuta. Firm andOttawa. «Aux 17.—Sir Edward tee 01 » income tax proposals.

SCemp, minister ot militia, formally Mr. 1". Pardee. 'V“Bt ‘‘““ÏÏ1™- 
tirew the attention ot parUamont this said that the country had ***“ |lv” 

to the remarkable record the Impression that the “
—lo succeed the business a ax tax.

Sir Thomas White interrupted to 
Bay that the government entertained 
no such intention. He thought he 
had made it clear to parliament that 
under the terms of the business pro
fits tax measure, it expired on De
cember 31, 1918. but that after this 
date the government would take 
whatever steps were necessary to tax 
abnormal business profit’s.

In the income tax before the House 
there was ; > conscription of wealth. 
It was a mere flea-bite, a mere cheese 
paring a pretense of taxation where 
taxation did not exist. He submitted 

government should amend the 
seconded

Ross, of Middlesex, he 
amendment calling for an increase in
the scale of taxation on income ex 
ccedtng $6,000 per year.

ri!fine, dependable color and carp.
fully made by 20th Centuiy Brand 
and other a. Several modela; two 
button, dose fitting, and pinch 
bank for Young Men; the con- 
aervetlve etyle for ooneervetivo 
men. Prleee $20 to $32. Finished 
to yoor measure at ahert notice.

IIafternoon
tof Flight Lieutenant W. A. Bishop, of 
K)w»n sound, who has been decorated 
>on three different occasions by the 
(imperial authorities. Sir Edward 
Ixead from the London Gazette, the 
jetory of Bishop’s gallant action which 
rwon for him the Victoria Cross. 
TThis story has already been told by 

able services. The minister’s state- 
ent was generally’applauded by the

among 
Provinces. it&a nee was
discouraging to the promoters who 
have been under considerable expense 
and trouble in arranging the meet, 
but if the weather Is favorable this 
afternoon there will no doubt be a 
record breaking crowd at the old park.

There were two classes, the 2AS and 
the 2.36, and every heat proved an in
teresting one.

In the 18 class Sister Patch captured 
the race in three straight heats, and 
her fastest heat was 2.28*4. There 
were four starters and the winner had 
to be "tept moving to keep In the lead.

There were nine starters In the 26th 
class and It took Are hotly contested 
heats to declare a winner. Victoria, 
owned by Dr. McAllister, proved the 
winner, capturing the second, fourth 
and fifth heats and the fastest heat 
was in 24. Bingen Light won the first 
beat tn 34%. and Wlll-Be-Sure won the 
third heat In 2«. This horse won sec
ond money and Bingen Light carried 
off the third money. Every heat was 
interesting and the rail birds were 
satisfied with a good afternoon of

mi Yesterday’s session of the hearing 
| Into the affaire of the St, John and 
Quebec Railway Company was not 
lacking in interest The witnesses 
examined were Mr. Thomas Nagle, 
Mr. P. F. Blanch et, Mr. W. B. Ten
nant and Mr. William Macdonald. 
Mr. Nagle told in detail of his interest 
in the contract of Kennedy A Mac- 

> TknmM ; Mr. Blanchet reported on the 
■ audit of Mr. Tennant s books and ac- 

X, counts and stated that as the result 
of his research he found that except 
tor $8,200 all of the 
by the payment to Mr. Tennant from 

! the Nova Scotia Construction Com- 
i teeny had bqen put into Mr. Tennant's 
j private business. Mr. Tennant told 

<A hie connection with the Nova Scotia 
Construction Company and Mr. Mac
donald said Thomas Nagle obtained a 
note which was the subject of recent 
litigation in which judgment was giv
en against Kennedy & Macdonald.

Evidence that Mr. Carvell is more 
anxious ' to obtain political material 
for exploitation through the Telegraph 
than to get the facts before the com
missioner was furnished during the 
morning session. He was examining 
Mr. Tennant regarding the dispoeition 

; of the proceeds of a $20,000 note dis
counted by Mr. Tennant on February 
12th last, and which the 
swore had no connection with the 
transaction with the Nova Scotia Con 
struction Company.

The witness felt he should not be 
called upon to give public testimony 
regarding a matter into which he 
claimed the commission was not com- 

f potent to enquire, but offered to give 
: the information privately to the com
missioner. "No you won’t," shouted 
Mr. Carvell, returning to the bullying 
tactics which characterized Ms coa- 

Vl duct of the Flemming enquiry. ‘There 
gias been too much private talk con

cerning this matter already. The 
public is entitled to this information 
and I Intend to see that they get it, or 
I shall move to have you committed 
to jail,” which was Mr. Carve IPs way 
of intimating that he desired to pro
vide the Telegraph with an alleged 
sensation. Mr. Tennant eventually 

, answered the question and the matter 
1 dropped.

It was also noticed that when doc
uments such as the Blanchet report 
were produced Mr. Carvell and Mr.
E. 8. Carter, the man of many gov
ernment Jobs, were very particular to 
see that copies were provided for the 
convenience of the Telegraph repre
sentative, although the same courtesy 
wa« not extended to other newspaper 
men reporting the hearing.

It was expected the hearing would 
be concluded yesterday, but receipt 
of new evidence made it necessary 
to adjourn until September 4th, Mr. 
Oarvell Instructing Commissi 
Stevens to prepare an interim report 
during the adjournment as such a 
report was particularly required by 
the leader of the Carter government 

Thomas Nagle was the first witness.
He eald he was a partner with Ken
nedy k Macdonald in their sub- con
tract and that he received from them 
til profits $17v600 In cash and a note 
for $2,600. When the Valley Railway 

v tenders were called for witness was 
\ Interested as he thought he might be 
J able to get a contract for some of the 

work. He attempted to get one con
tractor to go In with him but that 
failed and he had to look further. 
Hearing that Kennedy & Macdonald 
had a good plant for such work he 
wrote to them and after correspon
dence a conference was arranged in 
St. John. At a meeting In witness’ 
office it was decided to form a com
pany and tender for the contract. 
Later this idea was changed and in
stead they decided to go after a sub
contract. He did not tell either Ken
nedy or Macdonald thriVtirk Nova 
Scotia Construction Company would 
get the main contract. He thought 
several firms would tender for the 
main contract, Including the Domin
ion Construction Co., Corbett, *\>ley 
Welch and Stewart and others.

Witness said he asked Mr. Tennant 
for a sub-contract provided the Nova 
Scotia Construction Company got 
the main contract and Mr. Tennant 
replied he could probably get one if 
the Nova Scotia Construction Com
pany secured the main contract.
Next day Mr. Tennant came to his 
office at witness’ request and Mac
donald asked if his firm could get a 
sub-oontract if they kept out of the 
way and did not tender for the main 
work. Mr. Tennant said he would 
give " them ten miles of the lower 
section and half of the upper section.
As to prices Mr. Tennant said he 
would give them at least $1.26 for 
solid rock and perhaps enough more 
tof overbalance the extra cost of labor 
a®d material.

Macdonald asked Mr. Tennant to 
put that in writing but Mr. Tennant 
refused as the N. 8. Company had 
not yet received the contract and wit
ness told Mr. Macdonald that Ten
nant’s word was good and he would 
keep any promise he made. Later 
My, Macdonald suggested that he 
would put In a tender at higher prices 
than the construction company Wit- 

jptm* opjgyed that idea. Macdonald

//•
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1 GUmour’s, 68 King St.•nS,mThe G. N. R. Bill.

The House took up in committee 
C. N. R~ bill. On the suggestion 

Sir Thomas White, section l was 
followed to stand. Sir Thomas gave 
biotice of several amendments which 
me proposed to move. He said his 
^attention had been drawn to section 
fe, which, gave wide powers to the 
Igovemor-ln-councll. as to paying the 
'money and giving guarantees. He 
estimated that $26.000.000 at the out
set. would meet obligations this year, 
sand he gave notice of an amendment 
that not more than this amount would 
bo spent without a vote from parlia-

Sir Thomas also gave notice of 
an amendment to the effect that if the 
arbitrators regarded it expedient to 
take into account the reproduction 
value of tlie road this could no 
Inflated war \ alues of labor, material, 

-etc. This was the suggestion made 
yesterday by R. 13. Bennett.

The Income Bonds.

Open Frldmy Evening»; ClotoSit. 
urdeye 1 p. m, June, July end Au
gust.its Ê

&e • $mthat the 
hill and by Mr. Duncan 

moved an
Another Uquer Csse 

Langford Oorom
4 Si sum represented

mdtkl hie wife, and when taken 
into cuetody three empty liquor bot
tles were found in hie possession. He 
■tated that he had given a bottle ot 
liquor to John O’Leary. In addition 
to that of assault, he was charged 
with supplying liquor to O Leary. 
Star on in the afternoon O’Leary waa 
placed under arrest on <^t«rbuI7; 
street, and he Is obarged with haxH 
lng liquor In his poaaeeaion. Both| 
prisoners were remanded.

Dr. Michael Clark.

Dr. Michael . Clark of Red Doer, 
who said that ho had no opportunity 
of speaking on the second reading of 
the bill, reminded the House that ho 
had been an advocate of direct tax 

since he first became a member 
He desired to con-

1
racing.

The following is the summary:
nine years ago 
gratulate the minister of finance tor 
his somewhat tardy decision to put 

taxation of this kind. His 2.18 Class.

i
on some
decision to do so was doubtless owing 
to the war. which had taught us many 
new things.

Dr. Clark said he desired to do U\Q 
l minister of finance the credit for being 

Mr E M. Macdcnald asked what it the first minister of finance to impose 
was proposed to do in regard to the direct taxation in Canada. *or this 
twenty-ilive million dollars worth of action, he had not alw*>s 
outstanding convertible income bonds. , the credit he desened. The member 
These carried the right to be convert- ,for Pictou (Mr. MacDonald) had ca

ligated him severely when he 1m- 
The member

Sister Patch, .2:18*4 (H. R.
Crockett).......................................1

Pearl Dick, 2.13 (W.JAlexan
der) ..................... .. ....................2 2 3

Dan O.. 2.14% (A. P. Ryenl . .3 8 2 
Mattie March, 2.14*4

christ)............ .. *
Time—1st heat. 35*4, l.l*>Vs. L47— 

"nd heat, 34%, 1.10*4, 1-47%
1A0, 1.47—

BORN.
Resolution Prayer: “Forgive us our wanderings and lead us to power. Where you lead 

us we will follow. We adore thee. We rest the Win-the-War and other small merries in thy 

hands.”

CUNNINGHAM—On August l*Ui. to, 
Mr. and Mrs. Moses Cunningham. 
Duke street—a eon.

(Dr. Gil- 
.................4 4 4

*
3.23.

Final heat, 36,2.22*4.
2-22*2.

witnessed into capital stock
Sir Thomas White said he thought j posed a business tax

«o income bond stockholders to make 1er was demonstrated by the fact that 
the exchange he was able lo aather both

Mr Bennett did not agree with Sir;members under the capacious shadow 
Thomas, and said they ctight not to jot his own garment. ILaughterK 
leave opportunity for people in England I Dr. t'lark endorsed the views e*
lo hold these securities to become pressed by Mr Pardee m moving the
minority stockholders He remarked amendment NX hen the military sert 
that some English shareholders had ice act was introduced lie I ad to d 
paid over par tor these securities. the government that they won d faclli- 

Sir Thomas White said mat the late its reception In the country,11 
comptroller of railways would he clad they would conscript wealth as well 
lo furnish all Information desired by ; as manpower. It was not his desire 
toe toppoeitioB He suggested that that the war should be «“dueled 
the committee rise and resume con the basis of death In the trenches, 
sidération of the bill on Tuesday , debt for posterity, and millions for 
next when he hoped much of the de the profiteers. He knew millionaires 
eired information would be fortheem , who are satisfied w ith thik measure

of taxation. He would true them some 
taxation and less information.

2.26 Class.

Victoria. 2.2414 (Dr. Me-
Allister) .. -....................

Will-Be-Suro. 2.16*4 (Ed.
Dalton)...............................

Bingen Light, 226*4 (H.
C. Coates).........................1 4 6 6 »

1 Claude C. (J,Hennessey) 2 2 5 2 o
Miss Keeper 2.21*4 (T.

Raymond).........................3 6 3 3 4
Bollard) 6 7 7

4 12 11

Dollar Day Merchants7 6 14 2 n
Queen Earl (H 
Jenny Penn, 2.80 (Alex.
LuhT H . " 2.19*6 ( Albert

Hunter) ............................
Little Kitty, 2S3*4 (Dr. 

Gilchrist)........................ 1

! J
8 3 4

Here are the Merchants taking part 
in St. John’s Big Shopping Day:

5 8 8 7 dr
■

19 de

Time—1st heat, 36, 1.11*6. IAS— 
234*a. 2nd heat, 37, 1.12, 1.47*4 
2.24. 3rd heat, 36*4, 1-13, 1.48*4— 
236. 4th heat, 37, 1.11*4, 1-48—4.25. 
5th heat. 37*4. 1-13*4. 1^6*4—2-26.

Officials—Judges, F. Boutiller, Hali
fax; M. T. Morris, St John; F. W.

Starter, J. S.

1

The House then went into commit- more

-»
1

0.13.. 0.09 1I Country.............
I Butchers’...........
; Eggs, case...........
! Eggs, fresh .........
! Turkey, per lb. .
! Spring Lamb ....
■ Pork ......................
Veal ....................... .

j Mutton..................
I Butter—
I Tub .....................

Roll....................
Chicken ....

! Fowl .......................
; New Potatoes, bushel 1 00

Fruits. Etc.

-0.150.12 Peters. Summereide.
Nell. St. John.

Timers—J. J Gaudet, D. Connolly 
and W. E. Baxter.

The events for this afternoon are 
the free for all and the 2.20 class.

The purses for every class are $300 
and with a fast field of horses for 
this afternoon the lovers of good rac
ing will undoubtedly be fully satisfied.

t
0.400.38 W. H. Thome & Company. Hardware, .King St.

Francis & Vaughan, Boots and Shoes........... King St.
King St.

0.42(1.01) ICENTRAL
F. W. Daniel & Company. Dry Goods, Charlotte St,

F. A. Dykeman fic Co., Ltd., Dry Goods,
Charlotte St.

J. & J. Manson, Dry Goods, Millinery, Charlotte St. 

Hunt’s Busy Up-Town Clothing Store, Charlotte St. 

D, Bassen, Dry Goods, ~ • ...... — — ■ Charlotte St.

C. 6c E. Everett, Hats, Caps and Furs, Charlotte St. 

Marr Millinery, Millinery, .

W. Tremain Gard, Jewelry,
A. Ernest Everett, Furniture, ...... Charlotte St.

Daylight Store, Dry Goods,
Levine’s Shoe Stores, Charlotte St., and Brussels St.

Charlotte St.
Mrs. Hetherington, Notions, Dry Goods, Charlotte St.
I. Chester Brown, Dry Goods.................... King Square

-| O. H. Warwick, China, Glassware, etc.
Scovil Bros., Ltd., Oak Hall 
Macaulay Bros. 6c Co., Dry Goods, — .... King St 

E. G. Nelson, Books, Stationery.
A. Gilmour, Men’s Furnishings,
T. McAvity 6c Sons, Ltd., Hardware, .... King St 
Waterbury 6c Rising, Ltd., Boote-and Shoes, King St. 

I D. Magees’ Sons. Ltd., Hats, Caps and Furs, King St. 

W. E. Ward, Men’s Furnishings, . «.>,., . King St 

Semi-ready Store. Men’s Suita,.....

i0.300.25 '
.. 0.22 •’ 0.24

0.220.19
Ross Drug Co., Drugs, .....
McRobbie Shoe Co., Boots and Shoes, .. . King St.
Emerson 6c Fisher, Hardware,.............  . Germain St.

.. King St.

0.18.. 0.15 
... 0.14 ’’ 0.17Groceries.

!$9.20. $9.15 
. 7.50

0.36Sugar, standard
Rice .................
Tapioca ............

Yellow-eyed ........... 8.75
White .........

Herring, kippered .. 0.00 
Cream of Tartar 
Currants, cleaned

. 0 33
7.75 0.380.35
0.170.16 0.350.00 FUNERALS Frank Skinner, Millinery,

Miss Kate Hennessy, Hair Dresser, . . Charlotte St.
Louis Green, Tobaccos, ................. • • Charlotte St.
W. H. Hayward, Glassware and China, Princess St.

0 80. 0.00
“ 8.86 1.20

9.50......... 9.25
The funeral of Joseph Cavanaugh 

took place yesterday afternoon from 
his late residence. Silver Falls, to St. 
Joachim's church, where burial serv- 

conducted by Rev. A. J.

7.00
0.22
4.00

. 0 21” 0.60 Almonds..............
Bananas ..............
Walnuts...............
Dates, new ....
Filberts................
Lemons ...............
Calif. Oranges .
Bermuda Onions 
Peanuts, roasted .... 0.17

. . 0.58 

. . 0.20 
. . 0.76 
. 10.60 
. . 5.75

2.500.21
0.18 0.19•* 0.77.

•• 11.00 
“ 6.00 
“ 13.60

Molasses............
Peas, split, bags 
Barley, pot, bags 
Cornmeal, gran. ... 0.00 
Raisins—

Choice, seeded .... 0.12 
seeded .

0.140.13 ices were 
O’Neill. Interment was made at the 
new Catholic cemetery.

Charlotte St. 

Charlotte St.
0.20 “ 0.22
8.00 “ 9.00 UNION STREET, ETC.

s4.50 6.60 ..... Union St. 
.......... Union St.

D. J. Barrett, Stoves, etc.,
H. N. DeMille, Men’s Outfitters,
H. W. King, Hats and Furnishings........... Union St.
Waterbury 6c Rising, Boots and Shoes, Union St. 
Weizels’ Cash Stores, Boots and Shoes, . . Union St.

Brussels St.

2.00 “ 2.25 Created Disturbance.

From all appearances there was 
liquor flowing freely yesterday, 

and John Barry and Frank McGuire 
spent last night in a cell at police 
headquarters. They were ejected from 
Moosepath Park at Ooldbrook yester
day afternoon, and are charged with 
creating a disturbance. McGuire was 
quite well flifed financially as he had 
somewhere in the vicinity of fifty 
dollars in his pockets when arrested.

" 0.12*4 
. 0.12*4 “ 0.12*4 0.20icy,

Balt, Liverpool, per..
sack, ex store .... 1.76 

Soda, bicarb................ 3.76

Oats, Feed, Etc.
Oats, per bushel .... 0:88 ** 0.98 
Oats, car lots, bushel 0.86 * 0.90 
Bran, car lots, bags 40.00 
Hay, car lots, ton .. 14.60 
Middlings, small lots 46.00 

Oils. Etc.

. Charlotte St.•* 1.80
/3.80

“ 42.00 
“ 16.00 
“ 48.00 I. . 000 ” 13.90 

. 0.00 " 12.85
” 0.00 I

Manitoba ....
Ontario ....
Oatmeal, standard .. 0.00 

(No quotation).
Oatmeal, rolled .... 0.00

Wilcox, Dry Goods,
S. Gilbert, Dry Goods. . ... .
A. B. Wetmore, Dry Goods,
Alex. Corbett, Men’s Outfitters...........

•(«
......... 0.00 " 2.40
......... 0.00 " 0.18

Lard Oil ....
•RoyaUte ....
•Premier motor gaso

line ............................ 0.00 “
* Palatine .................... 0.00 “ 0.21
Turpentine ..................... 0.0

•—By barrel, $3.00 charged.

Garden St. 
Union St

“ 10.25
Canned Geode.

|King St. 
. King St.

0.34 Labor Day Celebration.
The following men were added to 

the Ijabor Day Celebration committee 
at meeting of the Trades and, Labor 
Council last evening In the oddfellows 
Building, on Union strtet: Messrs 
Cameron, Cosgrove, McFarland, Need
ham, Kewball, Campbell, Harrison, 
Johnston 
auley.
to take over the work of advertising. 
At the conclusion of business the 
council listened to an address by C. 
M. Compton of Ottawa. ,

Corn, per do*, v.........  2.15 " 2.20
Beans— 0.612.762.40 NORTH END

C. Magnusson 6c Son, Men’s Furnishings, Dock St. 
F. A. Johnson, Dry Goods, .... Mill and Union Sts.
W. A. Wetmore Men’s Furnishings, ...... Mill St.
Waterbury 6c Rising, Boots and Shoes, .. Main St. 

Wasson’s, Drugs..............

1.80 ’’ 1.86String 
Beef—

Coroad is ........ 3.00 " 3.50
Corned 2a • - 

Pineapple——-
SUced.......................
Grated.....................

Peas ..............................
JPnachea, 2a................
nume, Lombard ..
Kaepberrlee .............
Salmon—(Per caee).

Pinks ..
Cohoes ■

Clams ...... »............. 6.36
Oyatere—(Per do*.)

9   1.76 “ 1.80
..... 1.76 - 8.80

Tomatoes .................... 136 " 1.41
Strawberries

Hides, 8k I ne, Etc.
« %. King St. 

King St.
0.19 “ 0.21Hides ......

Calfskins ....
Lambskins .. 
Wool, washed

7.00 “ 9.00 0.800.00
1.50 * 2.00. 2.75 “ 2.80

. 2 66 “ 2.65

. 1.80 M 2.45
McLean Donovan, Mac- 

C. H. Steven» was appointed
0.47 0.60 i

. 0.10 “ 0.12Tallow ............
2.16 2.20

..... Main St.1.86i.dU Charlottetown, P.E.I., Aug. 16.— 
Charlottetown is more or less interest
ed in the announcement of the arrest 
at Salt Lake City of Count Alvo Von 
Alvensleben, formerly of Vancouver, 
and for years financial agent of the 
Kaiser in the United States and Can
ada. Von Alvensleben was heavily In
terested in the Dominion Trust Co. of 
Vancouver, which had a branch in 
Charlottetown before Its disastrous 
failure several years ago. Count Von 
Alvensleben was one of the directors 
who fled to the United State* about the 
time of the crash.

The count afterwards conducted a 
strong pro-German propaganda in the 
United States, but had to quit his cam
paign when that country went into the 
war.

,2.70 ” 2.76

WEST END
Amdurs Dept. Store, Dry Goods, etc., King St., W.

.. 6.60 “ 7.00
. 9.75 - 10.00

“ 6.76
Winnipeg, Aug. 17.—Trading in 

wheat for future delivery will cease 
on all grain exchanges in Canada on 
August 31. It has been ordered by 
the board of grain supervisor» for 
Canada. This official notice waa post
ed on Winnipeg grain exchange this 
morning. For several weeks past, 
October has been the only option In 
which any business had been done 
and transactions have been compara
tively of small volume.

The official order prohibiting deal
ing in futures Is as follows: “It is 
hereby ordered by the board of grain 
supervisors for Canada that trading 
in wheat for future delivery shall 
cease on grain exchanges of Ctoaada 
not later than the first of September, 
1917. (Sid.) Robert MaglU, chairman, 
and A. R MacDonald, secretary.”

The order caused little surprise or 
exchange 

had re-

King St.• •«•••>

I»......... :
H

2.60 2.65

Remember the Date!
Wednesday* August 22

Look for the Official Buff and Black Signs

Fieh.
Cod—

.60 “ 9.7*
“ 0.11 AFinnan baddies .... 0.00

Herrin#—
Or. Manan, bbls. .. *.76 “ 8.60 

" 0.10 
“ 0.18

... 0.00 

... 0.00
Haddock ...
Halibut ....

Marysville, Aug. 17—A stranger who 
has been canvassing In Marysville and 
who was apparently obtaining money 
under false pretenses was taken into 
custody by the town marshall and was 
later allowed hie freedom on the con- comment on the Winnipeg 
dition that he immediately take his today. Evidently the trade 

1 departure from the town. ceived. word of each action,

Focfc.JLm. clear .... *1.60 " 54.00
Beet Am. plate .... 18.00 “ 89.00
Lard, pure ...............
Lard, comp- tube — 0.11*“ 0.11

Meata. Etes.

0.28* “ 0.88 J
l

D ■J. k’xMali.'.t.at A.- ! '

m
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